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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
Wireless power transfer (WPT) in near-field communication (NFC) using 
current-controlled multi loops with a loaded capacitance is demonstrated in this 
work. The proposed multi loops antenna design gave low mutual inductance and 
transfer efficiency required within the operating distance of 1cm to 3cm. The ratio of 
the current between the loops was done by varying the value of loaded capacitor used 
in between loops, due to that mismatch of impedance between antennas was 
observed. Initially antennas were matched at 1cm but after optimization of 
simulation, it was decided at 3cm performance has improved and resulted as reduced 
mutual inductance within communication distance of NFC. The proposed loop 
design has better transfer efficiency for WPT up to 3cms within NFC operating 
modes. In this project, receiving antenna is placed in different close proximity from 
1cm to 5cm with respective to transmitting antenna. The results of conventional loop 
and single current controlled loop and proposed multi loop antenna show that 
transfer efficiency of the proposed multi loop antenna is better and satisfactory than 
others.  
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
Tanpa wayar kuasa pemindahan (WPT) berhampiran bidang komunikasi 
(NFC) dengan pelbagai kawalan semasa gelung kemuatan dimuatkan ditunjukkan 
dalam kerja-kerja ini. Rekabentuk antena gelung pelbagai cadangan memberikan 
seragam inductance bersama yang diperlukan dalam jarak operasi. Nisbah perubahan 
semasa antara gelung tersebut adalah berbeza dengan nilai kapasitor yang digunakan 
di antara mereka, kerana itu ketakpadanan impedans antara antena telah berubah. 
Pada mulanya antena dipadankan pada 1cm tetapi setelah pengoptimuman simulasi, 
ia telah diputuskan untuk perlawanan pada 3 cm. yang dikurangkan bersama 
inductance dalam komunikasi jarak dari NFC. Reka bentuk cadangan gelung 
mempunyai kecekapan pemindahan lebih baik WPT sehingga 3cms dalam mod 
operasi NFC. Dalam projek ini, menerima antena diletakkan di berbeza dari 1cm ke 
5cm dengan masing-masing untuk antena pemancar. Keputusan gelung konvensional 
dan tunggal semasa kawalan gelung [1] dan Arkib antena fabrikasi menunjukkan 
bahawa kecekapan pemindahan antena gelung yang dicadangkan adalah memuaskan. 
  
